
92 Camelot Street, Baldivis, WA 6171
House For Sale
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

92 Camelot Street, Baldivis, WA 6171

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 505 m2 Type: House

Jess  Gray

0895278322

https://realsearch.com.au/92-camelot-street-baldivis-wa-6171
https://realsearch.com.au/jess-gray-real-estate-agent-from-chalk-property-rockingham


Offers from $595,000

This modern 2014 family home is situated in a quiet street close to popular schools and main transport routes. It boasts a

comfortable floor plan with light neutral tones throughout and offers a great-sized 505sqm block with 2.7 m gated side

access. This superb home has nothing left to do but move in and start creating your own beautiful memories.If you're

looking for extra potential parking for a boat or camper, this could very well be the property you've been waiting for.

Offering the perfect blend of modern comfort and convenience, this property would suit a variety of buyers including

young families, retired couples or investors looking to add to their investment portfolio.With a good- sized private

backyard there is plenty of room for family fun and entertainment and more than enough space to add a pool or workshop

later down the track.The front wing separates the king-sized master suite and an additional front lounge/ theatre room.

The kitchen is finished with stone benchtops, breakfast bar, fitted dishwasher and special drop down lights and the large

open plan tiled dining & family area offers direct access to a private alfresco which is just perfect for outdoor

entertaining.Additional value-adding features include:Open plan kitchen/family & meals area complete with stone

benchtops and fitted dishwasher Large master suite with walk-in robe and ensuiteThree good-sized minor bedrooms, all

with built-in robes & ceiling fansModern family bathroom with stone benchtopsLaundry with linen pressSplit system

aircon Reticulated lawns and gardensLocated close to popular schools and the main shopping hub with easy access to the

Kwinana Freeway for a quicker commute to the city.This is the perfect place to call home or consider your prospects for a

great investment opportunity. Be quick to arrange a private viewing of this fabulous family home. Call Jess Gray today for

more information.


